February 2019 Events at Mitchell Library

Programs for Adults:

**English Class-ESL (ongoing)**  
Mondays at 6pm sponsored by Literacy Volunteers of Greater New Haven. Join anytime!

**Knitting Club (ongoing)**  
Mondays at 6pm. Bring your own needles & yarn.

**Wednesdays: One on One Tech Help**  
Need help with email, downloading eBooks, or online job applications? Please call for an Appointment: 203-946-8117.

**Conversational Spanish Class**  
Mondays at 3pm, starting February 11th  
An exciting opportunity to learn Spanish with a native speaker. Please call to register: 203-946-8117

**U.S. Census Job Fairs**  
Monday February 4th and 11th at 2pm  
Now hiring in New Haven County!

**Art Opening**  
Monday February 11th at 6pm  
Cut paper illustrations by Marcela Staudenmaier.

**Glance at the World Through Film**  
February 23rd at 2pm  
Film screening and discussion of *Children of Heaven* (1999) a film from Iran. Led by Debbie Evans.

**New! Science in the News**  
Monday February 25th at 6:30pm  
The Complexities of Cancer: Utilizing Our Differences to Personal Treatment. Presented by Yale Science Diplomats. Learn how medical advances have increased our understanding of ourselves and the cancers that afflict us, including innovative technologies that enable patients and scientists to understand how an individual’s genetic makeup can be used to predict cancer.

Programs for Children and Teens:

**Stay and Play Storytime**  
Thursdays at 10am, 11am, and 4pm. Storytime and sing-along for ages 0-4 with a parent or caregiver. Please call to register: 203-946-8117.

**Tuesday Art Club**  
Tuesdays at 4pm, February 5th to April 2nd  
Experiment with a different media or technique each week! For children ages 7 and up. No class March 5th.

**Valentine’s Day Storytime!**  
Wednesday February 6th at 4pm  
Storytime and crafts for all ages.

**Movie and Popsicle**  
Saturday February 9th at 2pm  
*Smallfoot* (2018) A Yeti is convinced that the elusive creatures known as “humans” really do exist. For all ages! Rated PG

**LEGO Building Club**  
Wednesday February 13th at 4pm  
We’ve got the LEGOS you bring the creativity!

**Creative Play: Superhero’s**  
Tuesday February 19th at 2pm  
Through the superpower of theater, participants will bring superheroes to life and learn to work collaboratively with newfound friends. For grades 2-8. Presented by Long Wharf Theater.

**Story Builders: Reimagined Fables**  
Wednesday February 20th at 2pm  
Participants will perform stage adaptations of popular fables and design their own costumes and props along the way. For grades 2-8. Presented by Long Wharf Theater.

**Drop-in Collage Party!**  
Thursday February 21st at 4pm  
What’s more fun than cutting up old magazines? Create something weird and wonderful. For all ages.

Support The Library!  
Mardi Gras at Mitchell  
Tuesday March 5th 5:30 – 8:30pm  
Purchase tickets at: nhfpl.org/events

*Holiday Closings: Presidents’ Day—Saturday February 16th and Monday February 18th*